What more is there to say? Todd County offers a number of unique shopping destinations...just take your pick. So why not spend a day in Elkton, Guthrie, Trenton and points in between, shopping until you heart's content!

For detail and descriptions about each of these businesses, please download the “Shop ‘til you drop” Day Trip addendum.

MAKE YOUR OWN ITINERARY

**ELKTON** – (see Elkton map)
- Coffman Home Décor 2200 W. Jefferson Davis Hwy., near Elkton
- Hearth & Home Rugs 1480 E. Jefferson Davis Hwy, near Elkton
- Hoot 64 Public Square
- Kathy’s Antiques 507 E. Main Street
- L & R Soda Bar 44 Public Square
- Latham’s Fabric & More 40 Public Square
- Monogram Boutique (at JNJ Decal Shop) 106 N. Main Street
- Something Special Gifts & Such 84 Public Square

**GUTHRIE** – (see Guthrie map)
- Helen’s Flowers & Gifts 237 S. Ewing Street
- Longhurst General Store 231 S. Ewing Street
- Southern Kentucky Flea Market 52 Cypress Lane
- Tiny Town Produce 10155 Dixie Beeline Hwy

**TRENTON** – (see Trenton map)
- Quilt and Sew at Golden Threads 109 S. Main Street
- Trenton Clayworks 101 S. Main Street
- YesterYear Antiques 102-B 4th Street

**POINTS IN BETWEEN** – (see county map at left)
- Busy Bee Farm 4370 Dixie Beeline Hwy (US 41 S), Trenton
- The Country Barn 112 Britmart Rd (Hwy 1801), Fairview
- The Country Pantry 9115 Guthrie Road (Hwy 181)
- Country Side Green House 540 Big Pond Rd, off Hwy 104
- JoAnn’s Country Flowers 6785 Russellville Road (Hwy 79N)
- Penchem Tack Store 7925 Guthrie Road (Hwy 181)
- Sauder Farm Country Market, 959 Britmart Rd (off US 68), Fairview
- Schlabach’s Bakery 6250 Guthrie Road (Hwy 181)
- Tin Barn Berries & Trenton Daylilies 7605 Dixie Beeline Hwy (Hwy 41)

For more inspiration, please visit ExploreToddCounty.com.
**Busy Bee Farm** – on the southeastern edge of town, provides tomatoes, strawberries, cucumbers, asparagus, green onions, sweet onions, yellow squash and sweet corn.

**Coffman Home Décor** – large showroom of indoor & outdoor lighting, table/floor lamps, ceiling fans, mirrors, clocks, accents, fountains and more.

**The Country Barn** – farm fresh produce in season, heirloom vegetables, flowers, trees, perennials, hanging baskets, flowers, trees, large selection of perennials, hanging baskets, pumpkins and mums in season.

**The Country Pantry** – Bulk foods, spices, sausages, cheese, grass-fed beef, country fresh milk and barnyard eggs.

**Country Side Green House** – Farm fresh produce, in season, flowers, hanging baskets, vegetables and bedding plants.

**Hearth & Home Rugs** – Handmade braided rugs and accessories, including placemats, chair pads, trivets, stair treads and baskets.

**Helen’s Flowers & Gifts** – Offering a wide range of gift merchandise and home décor, including jewelry, candles, wind chimes, crystal, porcelain, potpourri, stationary, and collectibles, such as Buyer’s Choice Carolers.

**Hoot** – unique on-trend apparel, accessories, and home décor in limited quantities at an affordable price point. Feminine and Bohemian inspired apparel and accessories.

**JoAnn’s Country Flowers** – Mixed containers, mixed hanging baskets, Knock-out roses, vegetable plants, ferns, mums and other seasonal plants. *(Apr-Jun; Sept-Oct)*

**Kathy’s Antiques** – specializing in quality antique furniture and unique collectibles. Three buildings full of all kinds of furniture.

**L & R Soda Bar** – While enjoying an ice cream sundae, stroll through the gift shop where you will find Coca-Cola memorabilia, Rachel Ray cooking ware, Case knives, U.K. Wildcat collectibles and more.

**Latham’s Fabric & More** – Text to come...

**Longhurst General Store** – Radio Flyer wagons, Red Rider BB guns, lanterns, cast iron cookware, wash tubs, and other hard to find items from a bygone era *(Est. in 1937)*.

**Monogram Boutique (at JNJ Decal Shop)** – embroidery, vinyl decals, monogrammed gifts and specialty items, totes, home décor, purses, and much more.

**Penchem Tack Store** – A leather-lovers paradise with leather-made goods of all kinds, quality name brand saddles, tack, harnesses, farrier products and Redwing Shoes.

**Quilt and Sew at Golden Threads** – Offering a full array of top-of-the-line fabrics and a complete line of notions and quilting tools. Sign up for quilting and sewing classes.

**Saunder Farm Country Market** – Text to come...

**Schlabach’s Bakery** – Fresh baked bread, cinnamon rolls, pies, cakes, cookies, jams pure honey, sorghum and more. Also, locally made outdoor furniture.

**Something Special Gifts & Such** – Unique gifts and décor include Woodwick and Kringle Candles, jewelry, primitive items and more traditional décor for home.

**Southern Kentucky Flea Market** – Indoor market with 150 booths – largest in the area – full of everything vintage, retro, primitive, antique, odd and usable second-hand.

**Tin Barn Berries & Trenton Daylilies** – Fresh blueberries & blackberries, in season, Daylilies by Marguerite Oakes, including cutting edge varieties and the classics.

**Tiny Town Produce** – Seasonal fruits, vegetables and melons – farm fresh and picked daily. Fresh flowers, ferns & tropicales. *(Apr-Oct)*

**Trenton Clayworks** – A working studio and gallery, there is pottery and photographs on sale in the gallery and a full supply of materials, including kilns and wheels for the experienced ceramicist.

**YesterYear Antiques** – Trenton’s newest addition offers a fabulous antique selection, specializing in quality antique furniture and unique collectibles.

For more inspiration, please visit ExploreToddCounty.com.
PLACES TO EAT

**ELKTON**
- Dairy Queen
  - 625 W. Main Street • 270.265.9040
- Deb’s Diner
  - 22 Public Square • 270.265.9930
- El Torito Mexican Restaurant
  - 54 Public Square • 270.265.3904
- Hampton’s Dairy Mart
  - 500 W. Main Street • 270.265.2011
- L & R Soda Bar
  - 43 Public Square • 270.265.7221
- Pizza Place
  - 14 Public Square • 270.265.7221
- Subway
  - 20 Public Square • 270.265.5929

**GUTHRIE**
- American Cafe
  - 306 S. Ewing Street • 270.483.2288
- Red Top BBQ
  - 10388 Russellville Road (Hwy 79) • 270.483.9777
- Subway
  - 11945 Guthrie Rd (Hwy 181) • 270.483.2633
- Tiny Town Pizza & Subs
  - 10155 Dixie Beeline Hwy (Hwy 41) • 270.483.7000

**TRENTON**
- Trenton Market & Cafe
  - 118 S Main Street (Hwy 41) • 270.466.0999

If you are planning to eat at a particular location during your day trip, it is recommended to call ahead and determine establishment’s hours of operation.